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Today, we encounter the paradox that defines our faith: Jesus Christ is glo-

rified king and humiliated servant. We too are full of paradox: like Peter, 

we fervently desire to follow Christ, but find ourselves afraid, denying God. 

We wave palms in celebration today as Christ comes into our midst, and 

we follow with trepidation as his path leads to death on the cross. Amid it 

all we are invited into this paradoxical promise of life through Christ’s bro-

ken body and outpoured love in a meal of bread and wine. We begin this 

week that stands at the center of the church year, anticipating the comple-

tion of God’s astounding work.   ~ 
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The Lord bless you and keep you.  The Lord make his 
face shine on you and be gracious to you.  The Lord 
look upon you with favor and give you peace.     
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  Online Giving  
  Update: 

     No matter the amount, the 
most helpful way to give to the 
ministries of  the congregation is 
regularly and consistently. Wheth-
er it's weekly or monthly, make a 
prayerful decision ahead of time 
this Lent, and commit to a con-
sistent amount. 
     With our online giving 
platform, Vanco, it's super easy!  
Go to:  
https://www.clcmillvale.com/
donate/ 

See the Online Giving Code here, 
and Thank You! 

https://www.clcmillvale.com/donate/
https://www.clcmillvale.com/donate/
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Let's Go To Camp! 

Registration for Camp Lutherlyn is open!  CLC has a long 

history of supporting Camp Lutherlyn in Prospect PA, and 

outdoor ministry has touched the lives of generations.  We 

have a scholarship fund to make sure YOUR child or grand-

child can experience this life-changing adventure in 

faith!  Check out their website to find registration details, 

and speak to Pastor Erin or Treasurer Ray Lardin about this 

exciting opportunity!  Go to: https://www.lutherlyn.com/

summercamp/summer_overview.html 

     Camp Lutherlyn also has summer employment opportu-

nities for young adults 17 and over!  Check out the infor-

mation below to have the summer of your life!  Go to: 

https://www.lutherlyn.com/summercamp/

summer_employment.html 

     Everyone can join Pastor Erin for CAMP BLAST on 

May 13th!  This is a completely free day and open house 

full of fun at Camp Lutherlyn.  You can get to know the 

place and experience it for yourself.  Mark your calendars 

now for a day at camp! 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lutherlyn.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C5f2533b4f942445b5c6008db1fed9208%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638138877439051608%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMz
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The Day of the Peepers       
Joseph Imhoff 

 “Hyla crucifer is what the biologists call him, but to most of 

us he is the Spring Peeper….Everyone who has ever visited the 

the country in the spring has heard him trilling from the marsh in 

the twilight, and though few have ever caught the sight of him 

most know that he is a little, inch-long frog who has just awak-

ened from his winter sleep.” 

 Thus Joseph Wood Krutch opened his book of essays The 

Twelve Seasons with the month of April.  To him this is the begin-

ning of the year just as Dionysius Exiguus chose March 25 as the 

beginning of the Age of Grace with the Annunciation in last 

week’s article, it is the time when life returns to the earth in the 

northern hemisphere.  True, our calendar counts a year beginning 

when the days start to lengthen after the winter solstice on De-

cember 21 but now is when we notice real change in the life 

around us. 

 The calculations made for Easter, the first Sunday after the 

full moon occurring after the Vernal Equinox seems artificial 

when nature  has already prepared its own greeting.  “The (Spring 

Peeper) sentient (perceiving) creature who shares with us the 

drama and the exultation; who indeed sings our hosannahs for 

us.” 

 Earlier this week a friend who lives out in the Cranberry ar-

ea and always posts a morning thought surprised me as I was 

planning to write this with, “I heard the peepers last night!!!”  

How timely it was! 

 We celebrate together. “But I also add something which, 

for me at least, is…important. ‘Don’t forget,’ I whisper to the 

peepers, we are all in this together.’!” 
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Parades and Long Walks                   
The stories we hear for Sunday of the Passion/Palm Sunday are 

marked by a series of parades. The crowd shouts “Hosanna” as Je-

sus processes into Jerusalem. After his arrest, he is paraded to the 

home of Caiaphas to be confronted by the scribes and elders. 

They bind him and parade him to Pilate. The soldiers lead him to 

the governor’s headquarters before he is paraded to Golgotha to 

be crucified. 

        These were not celebratory parades. For Jesus, each of these 

journeys was another step on his long walk toward death. We may 

not know what it is to be paraded about before crowds of people 

as Jesus was, but we can understand the long walk toward death. 

        Perhaps you have taken the long walk from a hospital parking 

lot to the information desk, from the desk around the corner to 

the visitors’ elevators, and from the elevator through the maze of 

hallways to the bedside of a loved one to sit vigil as they breathe 

their last. Maybe you have made the long walk between cubicles 

to your boss’s office during a time of layoffs, knowing what news 

is coming. The walk from a classroom to the principal’s office is 

long and scary, for both the student and the parent who was 

called in to school from work. 

        Life has plenty of long and painful walks we would just as 

soon avoid. Jesus’ prayer at Gethsemane tells us he did not want 

to take his walk either. And yet he did take that walk. In so doing, 

he joins us in all of our long and weary wanderings that end in the 

things of death. Jesus is with us in our deepest pain. But the story 

does not end there. The journey continues as the women walk to 

the empty tomb, as Jesus walks with disciples to Emmaus, and as 

he continues to walk us to places of new life.  ~ 
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